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CANADA-ALGERIA RELATIONS

Two development-as sis tance agreements and a

long term wheat agreement were signed by Canada

and Algeria recently during a visit to Ottawa of

senior Algerlan officiels.
The wbeat agreement, which the Algeriari dele-

gation signed on behaif of their Government, is for

the purchase cf froni 850,000 to ose million tons cf

Canadien wheat during the period from August 1,

1971, to juIy 31, 1975. The development-essistance
agreements involve Algerian fisberies and forestry

projecta.
Mr. I. jaza¶iry, Director cf Econoinic, Cultural

and Social Affaire in the Algerian Minlstry cf Foreign

Affaire, headed the delegetion, whicb consisted of

representatîves froni the Algerian ministries cf

Finance, Commerce, Industry and Energy, Agriculture

and Agrarian Reforni, Transport, Prlmary asd Second-

ar Education and cf the Permanent Committee for

the Development of Algiers.
The delegation had been invited to Ottawa to

discuss with senior Canadien officiais a wide range

cf commercial, eccncmic and developmentassistance
questions. The taîke included increased sales cf

Canadian products to Algeria, the grantlng cf Cas-

adian credits to facilîtate sucb sales, development-

assistance projects already under negotiatiofi and

possible new projects.
The visit reflected a desire on the part of the

Goveramefits of Canada and Algeria to improve and

strengthen economic and commercial ties between the

two countries.

INDUSTRY AIDS MENTAL HEALTH

Canadien industry la helping in the rebabilitetion

of people recovering from mental ilînese. Contracta

with companies from coast te coast enable the

Canadien Mental Health Association's wcrk centres

to prepare patients for re-employment.
As an exemple, Richards-Wilcox cf Canada Ltd.,

London, Onterio, whlcb la taing an active part in the

happy, useful lives in business andindustiy.
There are from 40) to 50 patients in the work

centre agt ai trnes, who live in boardîng-houges ln

the immediate area. As one grouP completes the
rehabilitation course, another takes its place.'

TWO NATIONAL MUSEUMS BEING RENOVATED

Two of Canada's national museums, Man and

Naturel Sciences, will soon be beck ini business.
The Victoria Memoriel Building, built in 1910 in

what le now the heart of Ottawa, is undergoing a

complete renovation. It le this building thet bouses

exhibits of the National Museum of Men and the

National Museum of Natural Sciences.
Old displays, some datlng back ta 1935, have

been torn out and will be replaced by new exhibits

tbat will be a mixture of entertainnient and education.
The revamped auditorium opened in October ta

accommodate tbe Wednedsay Nigbt Lecture Series,

held lest year in the auditorium cf the National

Gallery of Canada. This new serles, featuring la-

ternatlonally-renowned speakers,. will be the most

ambitious the National Museunis cf Canada bas ever
undertaken.

The Maismal Hall, the Bird Hall and a ball for

temporaty exbibits sbould be reedy by next summer.

Other halls - Minerai Sciences, Orientation (sbowing

stages of mas' s educational and cultural evolution),

Palaeontology, Canada Before Cartier, and the halls

cf Canadien Indians (West Coast, Iroquois, Plains,

and Sub-Arctic) - wili be ieady for use a little later
in the year.

Two complete floors of displays wiil be open to

the public by january 1972, with five or six new ex-

bibit ereas ln addition te three refurnisbed halls. By

Auguat 1973, another seven halls will be finisbed.

TRAVELLING EXHIBITS

Plans are being made to send a program cf exhibitions

to other parts of Canada. The National Museum of

Man, which lied already begun its travelling-exbibit


